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SEPTEMBER 1st,

The Street Parade Will Be a Pageant of Splendor

All Unions

WILL UNITE TO CELEBRATE:

Prizes Will Be Hung Up
In All Departments

All Business Houses
Will Be Represented

All kinds of Sport
Ball Games, Hose Races

Foot Races
And Races to See the Show

Phone, Main 264, Address J. H. Howard, Manager, Box 374, Oregon Gty- s
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A Clear Under
standing

Ten Specific Reasons Why
You Should Purchase a
Piano From Eilers Piano
House.

Facts That You Can't Afford To
Overlook If You Are Think-
ing of Buying a Piano or an
Organ.

1st. We save yon from f0 to $ 200 on
an instrument. A piano that will cost
yon $300 or more elsewhere we sell for as
little as $180. And so on. We can do
this because of our exceptional and ex-
clusive facilities. W e buy for four stores
instead of one, and wo ship in carloal
lots. Every detail has been conquered
by us, and you get the benefit of it.

2d. STon can get from us a fine piano
for less than you must pay for an infer-
ior instrument elsewhere. We cannot
afford to handle any but good pianos.

3d. Our terms are the moBt liberal.
$10 down takes the choice of a beautiful
and extensive line. The balance in very
ef sy monthly installmt-nts- .

4th. Our stock the largest in the
West. We have fr in 300 to 350 instru-
ments from which ou can make selec-
tion.

5th. We carry nic re different makes of
panes than any oil r music concern in
the United States. Over 3J of the lead-ir- g

American piano factories are repre-
sented side by side on our floor.

(3th . We treat our customers right.
7th. We will guarantee satisfaction.

If your piano does not please you, you
have the privilege of an exchange, or

Stb, We will refund your money if we
can't suit you.

9th. You run no risks when you pur-
chase from us. We have four fine busy
stores : cne in Portland, one in San Fran-
cisco, cne in Spokane and one in Sacra-
mento, You deal with a reliable firm
when yt u deal with us.

10th. And most important We have
the finest pianos that money can buy.
Our "leaders" are the celebrated Chick-erin- g,

of Boston, the piano made hy the
oldebt established factory in the United
States; the beautiful Weber of New
York, famous the world over far its pure,
rich, sympathetic quality of tone and its
great durabiliy, and the now famous and
superb Kimball of Cnicago. These pi-

anos represent all that American genius
and ingenuity and the accumulated ex-
perience of centuries can accomplish, It
is not possible to produce better pianos.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE,
351 Washington Street, opp, Cordray's

Theatre, Portland, Oregon,
Four Stores: Portland, San Francisco,

Spokane and Sacramento.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo,)
LlfCAS Couktv, j

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & 'Co., doing business in the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of one hundred dollars for each and
every case of catarrh that cannot be
Cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1880.

jsEAL" i A. W. Gleakon,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. Sold by all drug-
gists, 75c. Hall's family pill's are the
best.

RIPANS
Fcr 20 years I had been a sufferer

from bronchial troubles accompanied
with a hacking cough. I at times
suffered from extreme nervous pros-
tration. About four years ago I be-

gan taking Ripans Tabules, and since
then I have used thera pretty con-
stantly. I rarely retire at nigni with-
out taking my Tabule, and I find they
keep my digestive organs (which nat-
urally are weak) in good order, and
they also allay my tendency to" ner-
vousness and make me sleep.

At druggist.
The Five-Ce- tucket Is enont'h for an or-

dinary ocasslon. The family bottle, 60
cents, contain a supply for a year.

RIVER RAILROAD CO.

Depot Fifth and I Stb.,LEAVES ARRIVESPoetijnd
For Maygers, Rainier,

'"Matskauie, Westport,
Olifton, Astoria,

8:00 A.M. Flavel, Ham-
mond, Fort Stevens, 11:10 A.M.
Ctearliart Park, Seatdt,
Astoria and Seashore

Express, Dally.
7 00 P. 51. Astoria Express, 9:40 P. M,

Daily.
Astoria Kxpress,

Daily, express Saturday,
Portland-Seasid- Express

2:30 P. M Saturday only.

Ticket Office, 25fi Morrison st. and Union Depot.
J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt.. Astoria, Ore.

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A ROUTE
STR. BAILEY GATZERT

Daily Round Trips, rxccpl Sunday 'TIME CARD
Leove Portland 7 A. M
Leave Astoria 7 P. M

THE DALLES-PORTLAN- D ROUTE

STKS. TAHOMA
and MKTLAKO

Daily Trips Except; Sunday

STR. TAHONA
Leave Portland, Mon., Wed. and rri 7 A.M.
Leave The Dalles, Tues , Thur nndSat..7 A. M.

STR. METLAKO
Leave Portland, Tiles , Thurs. and Sat. 7 A. M

Leave Dalles, Mod., Wed. and Fri 7 A. M

Landing, Foot Alder S'reet
BOTH PHONES, MAIN SSI Pol TI.AND, ('KEGllH

AGENTS
John M. Filloon The Dalles, Ore,
A. J. Taylor Astoria, Ore.
J. J. I.uckey Hood River. Ore.
Wolfotd & Wyers. While Salmon, Wash.
J. O. Wyatt Vancouver, Wash.
R.B.Gilhreth Lyle, Wash.
John M.Totton Stevenson, Wash.
Henry Olmstead Carson, Wash.
Wm. Butler Butler, Wash.
E. W. CRICHTOX, PORTLAND, ORE.

"RYETAB"
Whiskey Beans.

Something absolulely new and
we have experi-

mented for years.
One bean makes one glit.s Ar-

tificial Whiskey (Rye or Uour-bo-

six beans to the pint.
Just the thlnfr for travelers, and
convenient fur picnics, excur-
sions, etc--

Contains ail the Virtue of the
best whiskies without the dele-
terious effect. Made from the
pure vegetable matter, and guar-
anteed to contain no poisonous
or narcotic drllgs of any descrip-
tion.

If a beverage is not desired, a
Bean may be taken in the mouth
without water, and the most

effect will be expori-enoe-

Box of 12 Beans, 50c
The Beans retail at 10 cents

each, and can be procured from
any druggist, fancy grocer or
flrst-cla- bar. For sale on din-
ing cars.

One box sent post-pai- on re-

ceipt of 50 cents.

Ginseng Distilling Co.
Distiller of .

Ryt end Bourbon Whiskies,
St. Louis, - MO.

A Letter From Litchfield, Neb.

Thomas Clancy, of Litchfield, Neb.,
wrote us a few weeks ago about his ex-

perience with Dr. Gunn's Blood and
Nerve Tonic. As his case may be simi-
lar to others it naturally would be of

interest to them to know the result of
his teat. He had been haunted for years
with a gradual growing weakness until
he was reduced to almost a shadow.
His comnlexion was sallow and pimply,
had dizzy and sinking spells, with loss
of memory and ambition. Always felt
tired and outdone, suffered greatly with
nervousness, and felt that his heart s
action wis weak. His digestion was so
poor his system received no nutriment.
He says he commenced the use of this
Tonic, taking one tablet after each meal.
He did not notice much change after
using one box only he enjoyed his meals
better, still he kept on until he had used
six boxes. He used the last box more
than six months ago. When he stopped
the use of Tonic he weighed 28 pounds
more than he did when he commenced.
Has not been sick a day since, and Is
well in both mind and body. Dr. Gunn's
Blood & Nerve Tonic is the best medi-
cine in the world for pale, weak or sick-
ly women . Sold by all druggists for 75
cents per box, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Write about your case. Ad-

dress, Dr. Gunn, Philadelphia, Pa. For
sale by Cbarman & Co , Druggists.
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of same value as tags rein
" STAR," " HORSE SHOE,"

-- SPEARHEADr" STANDARD NA VY."
" OLD PEACH & HONEY." -

SAW LOG,"." OLE VARCINY"

I" "MASTER WORKMAN". Tobacco.
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Mrs. Laura, s'. Webb,
Vine-Prff4- rf rat WsmmbIi 'enUloUu Im ( HorttaMna MUo.

t druded the change of life which
wu bit apfroadUmf. I noticed WlM
of Cvdul, and dtclded to try hot.
tie. 1 experienced tome relhf the
tlni month, to 1 kept on tekma; it for
tflre month and now I menstruate
with no peln and I shall take It off and
on now until I havtpaeWthaclimax.'

Female weakness, disordered
men sea, falling ot the womb and
ovarian troubles do not west off.
Theyfollow a woman to theehango
ot liio. IX) not wait but tako Wine
ot Cordiil now and avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of G'ardul cover fiiila
to benefit a suffering woman of

ftnyaxro. Wine of Curdui relieved
lira. Webb when aha was In dan
ffer. When yon come to the chance
ti life Mrs. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. But you may now avoid the
lufferlno; alia endured. Druggists
lull 91 bottles of. w me of Utruui.

OT-orCARDU-l

(IT
Ml

At ell ari.f atwr". 25 l'"- -

Wednesday, August 6.
Harry Tracy, Harry Tracy killed

The OurUiw, himself in a wheat
Dead. field near Fellows,

Wash., during; the night between Tues-
day and Wednesday. It was found,
when his body was disci vered on Wed-
nesday morning, that he had been crip
pled and mortally wounded by the posse
of four men hunting him, and that he
had killed himself with a shot in the
head from his revolver. The
wheat field was on the fsirm of of L, B .
Eddy, where he helped the hands on
Monday. In the evening, G. E. Gold-
finch, a youi.g man whom he had forci-
bly detained on the ranch, was told by
Tracy that he might go, but warned not
to say anylhing on the pain of death.
Goldfinch, as toon as he got away, in-

formed the posse as to the whereabouts
of the oinlaw, which on Tuesday hur-
ried to t lif Eddy ranch. While running
from the bam to the cover of the wheat-fiel-

where he received the two fatal
shot, T.acy fired eight or ten times
without i ffuct. Since June 9th he has
killed six men, besides Merrill, his part-
ner. In S!)7 he killed two men in
Colorado, i nd committee-- number of
robberes before landing in the Oregon
penitential v.

Three l the Bohemia, Linn county,
mines have been combined, with a paid-u- p

capital of $5,0CO,(:uO.

W.J. J'lyal) spys'hatno foreign fie
is half as i. ngtroi.r to the country as J
P. Morgai--

Within 80 mill s ot Washington, near
Lecstiurg, Va., CM irlps Craven, a nero,
was lynched lor the murder of W H Wil-
son. Craven said he was innocent of
the crime.

The 14,000 miners of the Kanawha-Ne-
River region, W Va, 1 ave been

harassed by V2 injunctions, both feueral
andsta'e, since the beginning of the
strike on June 7th.

Russel Sage, the veteran Wall street
speculator, says that within 50 years
New York will lie the leading city of the
world.

Generals Dewett and Delarey are com-
ing to the United States in order to
learu in what manner beBt to expend
the gift of the British government to the
Boers,

King Edward's health continues to
improve.

As a result of the conference at Col-
fax, Wasl , between theiailway presi-
dents and farmers, freight rates from all
poiats in Upper Columbia basin will be
cut 10 per cent,

Salt went down $10 per ton in Port-
land and now has advanced $5 per ton.

Many Portland concerns have adopted
petroleum for fuel.

Frank Rothschild, of Portlahd, saved
five women from drowning in a crab-po- ol

near JGearhart Patk.
A new large cold dredger costing $130,-0- 3

0 has etarted UponJohnDav River,
Or.

Isaac Finklesteiii, who was active in
Suppressing unlicensed : gambling in the
city of Des Moines, Iowa, has been
killed by an assassin.

Henry L. Shattuck, of Shellsbnrg,
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble
with which he had been afflicted for
years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's
stomach and' Liver Tablets. He had
previously tried many other remedies
and a number of physicians without re-

lief. Forsale by G. A. Harding.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton,

O., ran do so now, though for years he
couldn't, because he Buffered untold ag-
ony from the worst form of indigestion.
All physiciatis and medicines failed to
help him till he tried Electric Bitters,
which worked such wonders for him
that he declares they are a godsend to
sull'erers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
stomach, liver and kidneys, they build
up and cive new life to the whole sys-
tem. Try them. Only 50c. Guaran-
teed by G. A. Harding, druggist. .

A Cure for Cholera Infantum.

"Last Afay," says Mrs. Curtis Baker.
of Bcokwalter, Ohio, "an infant child of
our neighbor's was suffering from chol-
era infantum. The doctor had given up
all hopes of recovery . I took a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cholic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea sRemedy to the house, telling
them that I felt sure it would do good if
used according to directions. In two
days' time the child had fully recovered,
and is now (.nearly a year since) a vig-
orous, healthy girl. I have recom-
mended this remedy frequently and
have never known it to fail in a single
instance." For sale by G. A. Harding.

Oregon
Srotline

and Union Pacific
t4 east

The 0. R. & N. Co.
Gives the Choice oi

TRAINS

THREE DAILY
TWO VI ONE VIA

THE OREGON THE GREAT

SHORT LINE NORTHERN
9:00 a. m.
0:00 p. m. G:l p. m.

TO TO

SALT 1 A!5,
DEN . SPOKANE,
OMAHA, MINNEAPOLIS,
CHICAGO and ST. PAUL and
KANSAS OITY. CHICAGO.

Ocean Steamers leave Portland eveiv
5 Days for

SAN FRANCSCO
Boats leaves Portland daily for Willam-

ette and Columbia River Points.

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan.

For full information call on or address nearest
0. R. & N. Ticket Ageut, or address

A. L. CRAIG, G, P. A.,
Portland, OregoD

GO EAST
VIA

APR

BIDE

Only transcontinental line
passing directly through

Salt Lake City,

Leadville,
Pueblo,
Colorado Springs
and Denver.

Three .splendidly epuipped trains
daily to all points East.

Through Sleeping and Dining Care
'and Free Reclining Chair. Cars.

The moat tnaenificent scenery in
America by daylight. ,

Stop overs allowed on
j
all classes oi

tickets. ,.

, For chealpjst rates and descriptive literature
address (

3. D. HANSFIELD,

General Agent,

24 T hiid Street, Pcrferd, 0ej:cn

the Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'s
Strs. Regulator & Dalles City

... t Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at .way points on both sides of the

Columbia river.
Both of tl t above steamers have been re ui

and are in excellent f ha j e for the season ofl 00

The KegulHtor JLI ne will endeavor to glveita
patrons the best service possible.

For Comfort, Economy and Pleasure
travel by the Bteameri of The Begulator
Line,

The above steamers leave Portland 7a. m.an
Dalles at 8 a. m.,and arrive at destination in amp
time for outgoing trains.
Portland Office, The Dalles Office
Oak St. Dock. ' CourtStreet.

A. C. Al.LAWAY
GCEOE) if t

PUTNAM FADELESS,

DYE arc fast to sun Ugh

washing and rubbing. Sold by

C G. Huntley

"I couldn't withstand his linal argu
ment." 'v'

"What was it?"
"A big diamond vlns."

Apiml'oil.
Doctor I am slightly in doubt as to

whether yours is n constitutional dis-

ease or not.
Patient For heaven's sn:;e, doctor,

have I got to go to the expense of ap-

pealing to the United States supreme
court to find out whether it is or not?
Richmond Dispatch.

Tnr'ble!
"This meat trust's a horrible, awful

thing, Isn't it?"
"It is. My heart aches for the poor

workingninn."
"That isn't the point either. I'm

thinking about how expensive all these
calves will he at the coronation." Bal-

timore News.

The Itnrallte.
Cyrus Those here autot.iu'.iles are

great hay savers.
Silas So they be! When yeou are

cartiu' hay to market and an automo-
bile catches up behind, yeou can block-
ade the road without fear of half yeour
load bein' eaten up. Brooklyn Life.

Coinimllnur Families,
Harold My ancestors were all hon-

est, but they were not stylish.
"That's all right. My ancestors wero

all stylish, but as far as I can learn
they wouldn't pay their debts." De
troit Free Press. ..jum,.

Ill Slnnlcnl Tatte,
"Do you enjoy ragtime music?"
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox, "but

I'm too well bred to own up to it ex-

cept to close and trustworthy friends."
Washington Star.

After Thirteen Year.
Banks I wouldn't marry the best

woman in the world.
Binks You couldn't. She married

me thirteen years ago. Soinervllle
(Mass,) Journal.

Lovers Medicine.
I hope you'll aid me, one and all,

When each of. you discovers
My plan to found a hospital

For disappointed lovers.

The necessary funds to got,
We'll do a little voting,

As is the custom, ere we set
The bonds of love afloating.

Each nurse shall be a dainty maid
(I solemnly declare It),

A heart the symbol of her trade,
And on her sleeve she'll wear It.

The patient's sufC'rlng to assuage
'Twill ever be our mission;

Young Dr. Cupid I'll enguge
As visiting physician.

And thus their Ills familiar
I hope we'll cure Instanter,

Believing that "Slmllia
Bimlllbus curantur." T.lfo.

When a man fools his wife, It is not
tbat he Is fo smart, but that her faith
is so great. Atchison Globe.

Old Time IMratea.
On board the famous pirate Roberts'

ship a man who was crippled in hattlo
received 800 out of the common stock,

and a proportionate sum was awarded
for lesser hurts. Lowther allowed fl.'O

for the loss of a limb, ana otner cap- -
j

tains Instituted a sort of tariff of j

wounds which extended to ears, lin

gers and toes. i

Wit In a lloepltal.
There was a witty fellow out i

Michigan hospital who had to 1. :ed

on a dully dt of egu and sherry !Us

physician asked him how he t i It
would be all rlu'it doctor," In M.d.

--U the egg wns iih nv I he

and the 8herry nn old ni- - the
Washington 1'oi-- t

S --


